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A. I. ADAMS. WK. *. IOTTMAB.

A. M. ADAMS & GO.
VABHIOHAB1E

Merchant Tailors,
AND TOiLIM Iff

-ro' ; J

GENTLEMEN'S FDBNMHG MODS,
Ho. 86 Water Street,

WHEELING,W.VA.

Fall & Winter Goods
*

at gou, ph.os,

CUSTOM WOIIIf ,

oonjdrtlnff of French, German and Domesticcloths, of ail (pules ami colon, French, Kn*-'Wj ?PdAmeriran CasKlmcr»<,gllk, Cashmere^ MarseillesVesting^White,Fancy, Linen,TrarrOlnft and Flannel Shirts, Under-Shlrti
Scarfc, Ties, Buspentlen, Hnnd-kerelilefti. Bocks, Gloves, Gauntlets and Col-

department o? ohd Vailaes, Ac, 4c Our.|

FURNISHING GOODS
inrichly assorted. Being exclusively In theClothing businesswe can furnish the above tobetter advantage to dealers and on betterterms than can behad elsewhere
"We have the most complete stock and larg¬est assortment of goods of any house in ourline in the city.
"We are selling goods lower than any otherhouse In the city, as we bought our goodswhen gold was at the lowest.
Wehave a large stock or

Ready Made Clothing
andwe are selling these goods as low as anyother house in the trade, without any excep¬tion.
Our connections with the East are such that
we are able to offer SUPERIOR INDUCE¬MENTS to parties in need ofgoods in our line
We shall spare no pains to maintain outreputation for keeping the largest, finest andcheapest stock ofgoods in our line in the cityto which we invite the attention of CLOHFBUYERS. We buy exclusively forCash.
wspeclal attention given to the tilling oflorders. 1

UNIFORM SUITS

Made to order on short notice.

ap8-flm A. M. ADAMS A- CO.

The Greatest Medicine of the Age!
KRAFT'S DIABMEA COMPOUND!!

The only Safe and Certain Cure for
DIARRHCEA, DYSENTERY.FLUX, SUM-1MER COMPLAINT.
AndaU Disease* ofthe Stomachand Bowel*, in-

ddent to a Change ofDiet or Climate.
fflHE PROPRIETORS OP THIS TRULY
X invaluable Medicine, now oflfer it to the
publicwith a full knowledge of its superiormerit overany remedy of like character everbefore introduced. Ithas been used with the
tnostperfecCjmccess, In thousands ofcase&u/ftfreall other Remedies have/ailed. Cases ofChron¬ic Diarrhoea of years standing, have been
cured by the use of tiro bottle*. This remedyhas neverfailed in a Mingle instance, where thedisease has baffled Uie Skill ofeven the mostskillfhl physicians.
Kraft's Diarrhoea Compotiot hasbeenInuse foranumber ofyears, and by itstimelyaid has saved the lives of hundreds.
This medicine Is apurely scientific prepara¬tion, and Is prepared with the greatest Cau¬

tionand Care.
Every traveler should have a bottle of theDiarrhcea Compound.
Every soldier will find It Invaluable.
No Familyshould be without it.
Do not hesitate to try Kraft's Diarrhcea

Compound,and prevent pain, suffering and

READ THE FOLLOWING testimonials:
Wheeling, April ZSth, 1865.

Messrs. McCare, Kraft A Co, Gentlemen:-
Havingiused Kraft's DiarrhceaCompound, for
Camp Diarrhoea, with which I have been
deeply afflicted foralmost one month, all other
¦remedies tried hatingfailed, and finding it not
only apresent rrffcybut a permanent cure. I
take pleasure In recommending it to the fa¬
vorable notice ofallvrhomaybealike afflicted

.
o. Martin,Chaplain 16th W. Va. Inlhntry.

Mouniwvillk, Marshall Ca.W. Va.
Messrs. McCare, Kraft & Co.. Gentlemen.-

.Last Hilmmer, being In Nashville, Tenn., I
was attacked with asevere Diarrhoea. I tried
the remedies ofseveral physicians, but with¬
outany eflbct. I was advised by my friends
to come home. I was completely broken
downand prostrated. Uponarrivingathorned
I was advised to try Kraft's Diarrhcea Com¬
pound. One bottle of it completelycrtred the dis¬
ease and restored my health. I am glad to re¬
commend this valuable medicine to all af-
JMcted with this terrible disease.

Yours truly, Andrew Edwards.
Messrs. McCare, Kraft A Co^ Gentlemen.:

.Lastsummer I was attacked with a very
severe Diarrhoea, from which-I suffered for
some three weeks. I tried various remedies,butwasunable to check the disease. I at last
procureda bottle of "Kraft* Diarrhoea Com¬
pound." One bottle entirely cured the ttscase,and restored me tomyusual health. I take
pleasurein recommending thisvaluable med¬
icine, as I have proved its virtues in my own
case, and seen it tried by otherswith thesamegood results. e. R. Addison,Formerly Master Machinist B. & o. It. R~

Wheeling, W.Va.
MeCABE. KRAFT* CO., Wholerole Drug-

whom all ord«5s should,beSd^«ed.Ct0r8t
Forsale In Bridgeport by WESTAMITCH-

§*¦ i il^
maylKm
HATHAWAT, XJELACH A STEARIN'S,

417Arch Street, Philadelphia,

MANUFACTURE? OF

AND OIL WEIJi TOOIiB,

Igmtoaot Sailoriug.
1865. 1865.

SPRING & SUMMER

THOS.E BEANS,.H. QUQQENHEiMER.

A«oond luck Joat Raeclved

.AT.

Stein Brothers
FRENCH,

ENGLISH

and AMERICAN

CLOTHS, CASSIMEBES & VESTINQS,
GENTLEMEN'S

Furnishing Goods!

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING,

&o.f &C.

THE STOCK FOR

SPRING- & SUMMER,
la all New; theFinest inFabric, and mostElegant In Style.

Wholesale Buyers,
°nr 8,ock of PIECE GOODS and

CLOTHING as large, varied and cheap, as any
aimllar house in the

Having determined to follow the price o
Gold, In the saleof their goods, we thusom-r
great advantages In the price, to all buyers.

,,
STEIN I]ROTHERA,

mayll-d&w Corner Main and Monroeam'

JOHN T. LAKIN & CO.,
hays rejioved to

No. 25 MONEOE STREET,
Wextdoor toJL« IL Bank,

WE ARE JUST OPENING AN ENTIRE^tn^SSS8^r^JIen'8Weor- We

NEW CASSIMERES, COATINGS,
SILK AND MARSEILLES

VESTTNOS, LINEN
SUCK, LINEN
DRILLS, Ac.

Also, a complete assortment of

WHITE 3HIBTS,

SSI .rk-

tosnlt customers. < nir stock or
1U aIly "lyl°

Men's Furnishing Goods
unsurpassed by any In the city.
Don't forget the flack !

No. 25 MONBOK STKBBT,
First door above Main.

my23 JOHN T. LAKIN A CO.

Good News from Sherman!
oor.n DECL1MXG BAPIDI.T.

B^o^Sfh^S^grm^pfOT0
H. & s. ROSENHEIM'S,

NO. 107 MAIN STREET,
, Where^lmmeiw.stock of Spring Cloth-just been received,embracingeYery
Clothing m,a Gentlemen's Fnrah

« In* Goods.

Fire Proof Salamander Safes.
JOSEPH A. aiKAW,

Is AgentfbrYhe sale of
® MAIN^

BDBK 4 BARNES'
POWDER PROOt LOCKS.

and
0 ^

VAULT BOOKS.

^jtJ^Jboi^aiSc*7'*nd*always onhand.
¦TpU-pIoT Qufoo nn.lJeweler Safes, and

TTtnlmr fTtm i

, « t#
Furnished to Order at

Jn38-tf Msnnjhctnrers-Prlcea.

1865. FALL TRADE 1865
JOSEPH CRAVES.

NO. SO, iiO.fBOK 8ISXKT.
New Style Parlor and Han Papeia, ,

Centre Pieces Gold and Velvet,
School Books, Blank Books,

Memorandum Books,Oopy Books. Ac..
Fancy Goods, Toys, Ae,

GOLD PEN8,
Morton's Celebrated Gold Pens and Holders,
Fabert Le«d Pencils,

Cheap Lithographic Picture*,

ph Albums,
FancyShow Carts. Ac

rf\l\ KEGS ASSORTED SIZES, ATOUU Liar, MORRISON <t OO,

There is no Investment
Which Pays a Better Interest or

Brings More Comfort, Health,
Happiness and Belfer to

the Household
Than a

WHEELER & WILSON'S

SEWING MACHINE.
T> EFERENCE Is made to hundreds of fem-jLWjles now using them in Wheeling and

WM. SUMNEB & CO.,
No. 09 Main Street, Wheeling, W. Va.

Two door* above corner Monroe street.

SINGER'S
MANUFACTURING

SEWING MACHINES
The best and only reliable machine*/or

TAILORING, BOOT AND SHOE MAKING,
HARNESS MAKING, CARRIAGE

TRIMMING,
And all Manufacturing Purposes.

Circulars and fall Information sent by mail
on application.

FREDERIC J. MORSE,
No. 99 Main Street, Wheeling, W. Tfu

7\t<o tloor* above corner Monroe street.
Jyl4

THOS. G. CTOBERTSOlSr,

STAR FOUNDRY,
No. 69 Market Street,

WHEELING, W. VA.

Manufacturers, and has con-
Htantly on hand

Coal and Wood Cooking Stoves,
Parlor Stoves,

Heating Stoves,
Common Hollow-ware,

Stove nollow-ware.
All of the bent Patterns.

ARCHER ft GRATES, COMMON GRATES,
;PLOUGH POINTS, Ac, ±c.

Thrjhhino Machine Castings, and Saw
Mtu. Castings,

Made to order, of tlie best .material and at
lowest rates.

SORGHUM CANE SUGAR MIIAS,
Martin** Flerrypattern* at Martin'*Denyprice*"'

Azso,
No. 1 (VERY SOFT) FOUNDRY PIG IRON

constantly on sale at lowest rates.

Wheeling, Apririg/iMft.

Panic Prices!
. Panic Prices!

E< CONSIDERATION OF THE GREAT
decline In gold, I have Jost purchased a
ge stock of

SPMG & SUMMER GOODS!
Which I am able and TOLb skli.

29 PER CE5T CHEAPER
Than any other house in the city.

All best makes Calico, 25 cents per yard.
Brown Table Linen, the best quality, H-fiO

peryarcL
BALMORAL SKIRTS, $3.50.
poplifs,
valencies,
poil de chevre,
tdkikcloth,
ALPACAS,
black silks,
brown seed silks,
silk mxl^rr^la^,
crape SHAWLS,

Tfre Xatest' News.
BY TEtiEGRAPH.

By theUnJon lilne:
Office, corneror Monroe and ^ater streets:

Louisiana Cotton and SugarPlantations.

Guerrillas Still in Virginia
Condition of Jeff. Davis.

..The Herald's
iys: Im-

lanas in Lou-
il at .very low

plantations being

The Ketclium Defalcation.
Terrible: Railway Accident

Continuatioii of ibe Wirz Trial.
Cotton and Sufar Land*In |Louislnna
.Diniculties with Bmhu hackero.-
Another lotof Geaernl Officers to be
Ordered Borne.
New York, Aag.Baton Ronge corresjproved cotton and si

lsiann can be pureprices, some of the ..

entirely deserted by- the original pre?prietora and opnfi*ated by the govern¬ment, or so heavily mortgaged that
they have been abandoned in despair,while others can I40 bought for a mere
trille, on accorntc 'the ownors being so
disgusted with thqnegroes having been
made freedmen, Uat thov will not at¬
tempt to continn agricultural opera¬tions with them utder Yankee propri¬etors. It is said) the lrecdme 11 will
work willingly anS industriously, but
thsjgare very suspicious of the proin-ises of those who were formerly their
masters and ale rather reluctant In-
many cases to eater Into contracts with
them.
The Herald's!Richmond correspond¬ent says: Grill 3 difllcullloH of a mili¬

tary character avc transpired inftliedepartment nca the lino of Teunesseo,in the district o: Mnjor General Curtis.
It is known that General Curtis had
become apprise* of the existence of a
large number oicattle in the vicinity of
the diillcultiesMonging to the late reb¬
el government, nd consequently with¬out any other wner capable of pre¬tending to clain a legitimate owner¬
ship. General thrtis sent n small force
to capture the tattle, and they were
successfully releiled by tlio bush¬
whackers and guerrillas of that sec¬
tion. Col. Sumnfrlias been despatchedto tho scene of He outrages with an
adequate force, atd.it. is certain that
Major General Cirtis will mako ex¬
ceedingly short wirk or this business.
Within twenty-five dnys it is thoughtthat another large batch of general of¬

ficers will be ordered to report to the
Adjutant General of tho army.
An impression prevails for. good rea¬

sons that from tliH date no more Gene¬
rals will bo actually mustered' out of
the service until kfter the meeting of
ContrreSH. :

Question In South Oiro-
¦n.J«r Davis.
IN, A»g. 27..The Now

;ial says: From
gentlemen direct
wo learn that tho
may provo soino-

to the South Caro-
sttllng tho basis of
it State. A strong

livor of fixing it on
the whita basis, while the low country
interest have heretofore controlled tho
legislation of tho Slito by the prepon¬
derance In staves. To insist, now on
tho negro forming fny portion of tho
basis of representat m wUl be more or
less compromising upon the quostlon of
suffrago.On Friday last an officer of authority
callod. on Jeff Dav ). who annouiaced
himself as in very g< od health, the only
drawback being a c irbuncle on his leg
and jliglit touch f erysypelas. In
speaking of Wira, Davis said he had
nevor soon or heard of him before his
arrest, adding that 1 oni what ho knew
of Winder, having I MM1 n class-mate of
his at West Point, :»e did- not believe
he would bo guilty of such awful acts
ofinhumanity as anilaid to his charge.
Secretary StantonKvill visit Saratoga

Springs before ho relurns to "Waslilng-
ton. 11 k .

Preparations to Caillifc the I'lrale
Shenandoah Salt of Oovernment
Horses and 3Snle* Stopped.
Nkw York, August 28..The Hor-

idd's Washington special says:
The statement of tlio New York Post

that the naval authorities have made
no adequate preparations to resist or

capture the Snenandooli in Uie Pacific,
is without foundation in fact. When
the' naval officer at San Francisco first
heard of the pirate in that direction, he
telegraphed to tlio Admiral command-
ingln thatquarter, and the Swanee und
one other iron-clad were despatched
from Acapulco some time in July.
The sale of Government horses and

mules bus been stopped at different
military posts for the purpose of ascer¬

taining the magnitude of the Indian
depredation in the Western Sttites and
Territories. There has been a total de¬
struction, by the Indians, of over five
miles of the W; U. Telegraph lino in
Utah. The hostile attitude of the sav¬
ages in that region makes it important
to despatch an additional mounted force
to learn how formidable they are.

rals will bo nctuJlly mustered- out of]
thepervioe until kfte " 1

Congress. !

The Snffrnse
J : lln

Washington,
York Tribune's s;
highly iutelligem
from South Caroli:
question of sufl'ra]
what.embarrossln
linu pollttcinnsln
representation in *

party will bo in

The Win Commlnlon.

morning. Mr. Thoa. O. Allcook, who
was a prisoner at Andersonville, testl-

to./VVlr*- having searched'andtaken 1^bin him $160 In gold and *200 in
greenbacks, a breast pin and ring

. ?y.ere neve'' returned. He said
Wlirg killed/a weak man by shootingnim with a revolver merely oecause ho
^aked to take a little fresh air. The
witness for remonstrating against this
act oi cruelty was fastened with a baU
and chain, but got loose and made his
escape.
Sergeant Corbitt gave his account of

tue Andersonville prison, representingit.to be a depository of filth. Men wero
lying around the swamp then in the
uiost; terrible condition and one man
died he believed from the effect of lice,
maggots and flies which gathered in
their sores. The food was insufficient
and sourwhen the prisoners received it.
The witness testified from his own ex¬

perience by being chased by blood¬
hounds.
Two brothers named Brown. havingbeen examined testified to instances of

cruelty by Capt. Wire.
The cross examination was resumed

and long continued, during£which the
witness said unless the men sent out to
cut wood were strongly guarded theywould overpower the guard, and theywould have been fools haa they not
attempted to make their escape. A
proper guard for a squad of 20 men
would be an armed corporal and six
men. He did not know of his own
knowledge that Capt. Wins prevented
men from goingf out to cut wood; knewthat the men dug .one well with
whatever they could got, such as
half canteens, and tin plates and
spoons. The water of the wells was
fair; there was not room enough to digall the wells which were needed ; space
was required for the prisoners. Ho
never saw Captain Wire order or take
away from the prisoners anything that
contributed to their health and com¬
fort. He thought the police regula¬tions might have been better. On one
occasion Capt. Wins did him a kind¬
ness; he had been in the woods und
lost his knife there, and CapL Winswasthe means of his recovering it; did not
himself know of any inhuman or wil¬
ful act by Wirz.
Thos. C. Allcock was sworn: testi¬

fied ho was captured audsentto Auder-
sonviile prison iu December, 18434; 011
arriving there he wus searched by Capt
Wirz, the prisoner whom he now recog¬
nizes at the bar, was the same who took
from him his belt containing one.hun¬
dred and fifty dollars in gold, two hun¬
dred and eighty dollars in greenbacks,
a jack knife, a cravat pin and gold ring
und bis pocket book ; these were never
returned to him ; on one occasion a
weak man asked Capt. Wirz to let him
gooutforsomo fresh air; Wirz asked
what ho meant, and turned round, pull¬
ed a revolver out of his pocket and shot
him down; tbo man died in two or
three hours afterwards; witness spoke
in condemnation of this act to Wirzwho
said he would put.him in tho same
pluce ; witness replied thut he was not
afraid of it; Wirz then called a corpor¬
al and two guards who nut upon him a
ball and chain ; lie gradually by work¬
ing at ball and chain; freed himself bf
the weight and then made his escape.The' man that was shot was named
Wright, aud belonged to tho 8th Mis¬
souri. Prisoners would sometimes get
water from tho stream or brook by at¬
taching vessels to the end of poles ;
while doing so they were often lired at
with shell.
Examined by Mr. Ijaker.Where

did you gettho 3150 in gold? Wit¬
ness.Captured -it at Jackson, Miss.
Mr. Bakcr-*and Capt. Wirz captured

itrfrom you. Had not ho a right to do
so ?
Witness.No. (Laughter.) Mr. B..

That is your opiyiiou.
The witness on being further interro-.

gated said ho fouud the gold at the root
of a treo in tho woods; a negro showed
him when? tho meney was; did not
know to whom it belonged. Witness
was a nativo,and lived in Ohio; joined
a regimcort"ficQm that State:; the man to
whom he had referred to n£ being killed
by Capt. Wirz. went up to Wirz, salu¬
ted tho Captain in tho.usiial way, and
asked that he might go out of the
crowd to get some fresh air. Captain
Wirz asked abruptly what he meant;
the man told him: when Wins said in;
Dutch language, VLpok out j" tho man
was only a few paces distant face to
face when Wirz drew his pistol and
shot the man, who died soon after from
the effect of the wound. Witness, re¬
mained at prison two months after the
man was snot.

Sergt. Boston Corbett testified.He
was in the United States service: was

captured at Ccntreville, Va., and con¬

voyed to Andereonvllle, wliero he ar¬
rived in July; before he and his com¬

panions entered the stockade, having
remained outside some time, they were
divided into detachments; he was ex¬

ceedingly thirstyand asked a mnn near
Capt. Wirz for a drink of water; an¬
other man was sick in the Btockado
and asked tho Lieutenant of a squad
whether he could not be sent to thehos¬
pital: tho officer informed him that
nothing oould bo done for him till to¬
morrow, and that ho must go into tho
stockade with the others; after he en¬

tered *jhe stockade he fouud nine of his
company, who had been brought there
threo jponths previous: within two
months sixofthese men died; of 14.men
Who were sent to Andersonville when
ho was only two returned alive; was
one of them; when we reached thero we
saw forts and guns; he noticed several
men near headquarters in chains with
balls, exposed to the heat of the sun;
ho still bore the marks of tho sun by
exposure on his shoulders.
He hud seen the stocks -hut did not

remember of seeing any prisoners in
them. The dftid line was a slight
wooden struqture, three or four feet
high, running 12 or 15 feet from tlie
stockade. The placewhere the stream
entered the stockade was broken down:
ho had aeon men killed there; the'pris-
on.wus in a horribly condition of hith ;
the swamps on each side of the -stream
wan so offensive and the stench so

great that ho wondered every man
there did' not; die; Tie believed it was
tho catase of the death of Timuy -of our
men; maggots were a foot deep when
the wKiieas was sick in the stockade;
no medicines were given him; they
however; gave liim sour meat, nnd wa¬
ter and cnlled.it vinegar; the sick men
were carried out.by the south gate; in
some cases tho nien would die while
waiting to 1» carried out." In recAtd to
moving, the dead, four men \ver<< as¬

signed that; duty, and in return tliuy
were permitted to -bring in wood,
which, if they chose, they could sell in¬
side for a dollar. ¦

Tbey became so liardened that theywould say 'that's right; sell off a dead
man for>vood." Some men would go
over the dead lino.when 'it Was broke
without knowing,: nnd. had tbey not
been warned, would have been shot.

in certain numbers to collect wo
The Wi&k&sfcT <tbiu Uh comrades that It
he gob oat of the stockade fae wonhi try
and escape; be made the attempt ana
wns hunted bnt noeimmediately fbuud;
hi'J&y rtincealed an'hour or two and
heard; tho velbiiiir ofhounds inthe dis-
toru*,tbenn#urer. and nearer; they
came so close as actually to rub his
noa<>; and then made a circle around
'him until the hunter's came up; the
hunter or soldier said the witness
must go; with him: the soldiex *uJdthe

' -vo M milke the
tees; but having

onoe been a prisoner himself he felt At
those who were in that condition. * <
When' the witness was' brought be¬

fore Capt. Wll*, the latter >asked the
soldierwhy he had not Jiuude the dogStear him, when he replied "X guess the
does hurt him enough." Wlr* then
oroered witness to be taken back- to
stockade. Tho Court hero took a rocess
till 2 o'clock. On re-assembling the1
ed and continued unHins^v3odc^S-hTn
the Court adjourned till to-morrow,

... ... 1_ ... -t
Another KaUrroiul Accident.

New' Yobk, August 28..A collision
occurred on the Hong Island Railroad
this morning about 10 o'clock, near Ja¬
maica. The two engines, Gen. aram
and Gen. Sherman, attached: to the re¬
spective trains were smashed. The en¬
gineers on bdth' tralnii' escaped unin¬
jured. Four or five persons were killed
and uuite a number wounded. The
waterT»y was badly crushed,.
Nkw York, August 28,.The follow¬

ing particulars of the collision on the
Long Island' Railroad to-day are fur¬
nished by passengers at5:45A. M. The
Green Point train, which should not
leave the Jamaica Station until the
Hunter's Point" train had arrived, was
started from Jamaica ten minutes be¬
fore time and met the other train at full
speed about a mile west of that village.
Ihe signal of tho approaching train
from Hunter's point was heard by sev¬
eral passengers on the other train, nnd
a gentleman who was standing on the
platform^of the smoking oar looked out
and saw tho danger and leaped off
without sustaining any Injury. The
Hunter's Point train was under full
spocd, as the conductor doubtless felt
secure of his right of way, but tho other
conductor, whoso name we understand
is Sands, had lxigunsomewhat to sluek-
en speed on his train, as he was well
awaro of the insecurity of ills position.Thoro was sufficient timoindeed for nil,ongiuoer, fireman and conductor, to
jump off, which they did, withoutseri-
ous injury. The eastern bound train
was completely run down nnd crushed
to pieces by tho superior weight of thoother., The scoue was so frightful to
those who escaped injury that some
fainted with terror, at tho- appallingsight. Men wore hanging suspendedbeneath the wreck by the lacerated
tendon of their legs, both of which hadbeen torn away iu the collision. Oth¬
ers wero susi>eiidedby tho throat, acrosswhich strong iron feuders hod been
cruslicd. Others wero lying beneath
tons or tho wrecked cars, running outthe few briefmoments of life reniainiugto them on earth. At first it seemed as
though few could, have escaped from
the dreadful catastrophe.The shock was so great that tho two
trains rebounded from each other two
or three hundred feet. The number of
pussengers on the. tralu from the east
was so groat that many were standing
on tho platforms, and as tho fronts of
two or three of tho curs wero crushed,most of these passengers were either
killed orwounded. One of the most as¬
tonishing circumstances attending this
appnliug murder is tho fact that while
tho smoking car of this traiti' was
crowded with pussengers, not one-was
seriously injured ; then on tho next
car two men wore killed, and in! other
cars behind, more or less injury was
douo. When our informants left, onemail was still hanging by his ct-nslicd
legs between two earn, and the employ¬
ees of tho road, although importunedby the passengers to take measures for
his relief sot to work Tepairlng tho en¬
gines. -This man was still alive, und
tho passengers wero prevented from
prying tho cats apart by some of tho
employees, who pretended that if,one
car was lifted from tilt othw, the' last
would fall upon Its side, and this reason
was given for their inattention to the
poor dying man. Tho engineers and
tlrenlou grouped together soon after the
accident,'and arf one rif our informants
assorts, wore cheerfully congratulatingouch other on,their own escape, and
oven indulging in n little 1/tughter over
some ofthe incidents. One or them ob¬
served in n nonehalent tone, ''Now I
supposo we shall haven, hell of a time
mauo oyer this." All this occurred
while the dead and dying were strewn
on the'ftreon'grasft aronnd'them. Tliesd
stories corns to us froni the pasRongerrt,'but let us hope fort|ie sake of .huninn
nature that there is sohta exaggeration
in them. ....

Foreign Xcw*.
New YonK, August 28,.The City of

Washington from Uyerpool, ICth and
(Jueonstown, 17th, arrived this a. in. The
cnttlo plague continued the. prominent
topic In England. The'disease is spread¬ing. .

The cholera continued its ravages at
Ylennu. At Constantinople It had in¬
creased to 381 deaths In one day.Tiie weather continues unsettled.
Heavy rains interfered with harvest
operations.
Fix)un firm at 8d per .barrel dearer.
Wheat in speculative demnnd;pricesagain 2s Sd percent dearer.
Corn.Firiu. Prices rather in favor

of sellers.
Liverpool, Aug. 10..The Great Eas¬

tern arrived nt CrOokbaven this morn¬
ing. 1 .

Farther Point, Aug. 28 The North
American from Liverpool 17th via Lon¬
donderry 18th, arrived this n. m., one
day later than the City of Washington
at New York.
Tho cable prospects are generally re¬

garded hopeful. The quotations ofshares
have improved three-fourths per cent.
It is thought arrangements will be
made for tho immediate renewal of et-.
forts to recover the'cable.
lAverpool. Aug. 18..Cotton dull at 28,

a decline of J$s Id per ponnd on Amer¬
ican.

Uroadstufls dull with downward ten-,
dency.
Weather improved and more favora¬

ble for crops. .
;

¦¦¦ ¦- tut

Edwnril Hctchnm.
New York, August 28..Edward

Ketchuiu, the forger, was arraignedthis morning before Jnstice .Ilogan, in
the magistrate's private tobm in the
Toombs, where none woroadmitied but
those specially interested-in the case..
Among those present were Messrs.
Charles Graham, John Sedgwick, Dist:
Attorney Howe and alJbutr a dozen of
Wall street men. The prisoner asked
for an adjournment for four days, as
the goullcniHQ who was to ac£ as coun¬
sel for hiin was absent* Mr. Hall
agreed to an adjournment till "Monday
'next and moved th6 prisoner "he con¬
fined in the Toombs.: r»ft-1. _. ^ f:

^, t"

A C'irealAr to Fr««dtadn.
;: Newbjebn, N.> Ct,.Augr 27.-^OdlaneL

£eWfee^&»>^ °'
3__ .Of _w.
found it ricctsofary tolssac adiwbtuo freedmen of the: Wllff tlmV
they are to be presented with forms, by

ceeds of which they-will b6 'efitluOa t6'
ptirafr^»nft»nri», *.'i; rUX'tt

nil.
WP !«!<»

ton
.Jitter, but

American?! nana She
.^ilieAyy and. closed dull

Saturday's prices; fj 76 lor au-
9; 97 txxgs 10 tor extra state;

i9 30
spring brands ondround.hoopOhio; and S9 ao@ll 00 for trade-blinds.Included inthe aaleaare 1000 bbla extra

Caj*AbiAtf Aoira.Openod Hrwi but
closed heavy and tiftSQttled,
^
Whisky.Firm; western iat $2 19X(&
'Wheat.Opened Z@6c better1 but

after the North. American's^jjeitfs the
market betiune heavy and closed -dull
at. Saturday's prices; $1 50® 1 $5 for
inferior Chicago spring; $159@1 62 for
amber Milwaukee, fheT.latter an ex¬
treme; $2*1S for hew---r^d>atate; «2 15®2 18 for amber Michigan.Rye.QniQt and scarcely bo dim.
Barley and Babley-MalTt-Ouiet

and nominal. { }
Corn.Opened firmer but closed dull

at Saturday's prices; 95@96c for un¬
sound and 07@97^c fbr sound mixed
western, closing at 97c fbr sound ship¬ping parcels. r -

Oath.Irregular and .closing- dull;G3@G4 for western.
Coffee.Quiet.
Petroleum.Active and firm; SIM©

for crude; 69c for refined free.
Wool.l)ulL
Pouk.Opened heavyand closed firm

at $32 50@32 65 for new mess, closing at
$82 II2X cash; #10 00(2,30 50 for 1863-4 do.;$27 00@>27 75@28 00 for prime mess.
JlEEP.Dull; $8 00®12 00 for plain

mess; $10 00(^11 00 for extra mess.
Beek Hams.Quiet.
Cirr Meats.Firm. !

Lard.Quiet and steady.
Butter.Steady*.
Cheese.Quiet.

New York Money Market.
New York, August 28.

Money.Quito easy at 5@6 per cent.
ttTKRiaiNO Kxcuakoe. Dull and

heavy at 109K<g>109M.
America"??Gold.Shade easier; open¬

ing at 143?ff advancing to 144K» and
closing at 143%.
New Yori£, Aug 28..Gold to-night143K.

Stock Market.
Nfcw York, August 28.

Government Stocks.A shade firm¬
er; 1 year certificates ISM; treasury 73-10WXA\ 5-20: conpons, 100^4, <>s, *81, cou¬
pons., 107; ,10-40 coupons U7J6*
Stocks .Dull; FortWayne 90^; Mil¬

waukee and Prairie du Cfiien 45; Bock
Island 108K; Toledo 101; Northwestern
275ft: do preferred 62&; Cleveland and
Pittsburgh 70%; New York Central
92J4; Erie 865»; Reading 105; Illinois
Central scrip 122%.'

Philadelphia Market.
Philadelphia, August 28.

; Sajes^of 2400 head of beef cattle at

p at 6^a7K; 350 A
'No. 2 stock sheep at 4a6.' ¦-

Sales of 2000 hogs at.$loal? per» 100
lbs net; latter rate tor prime corn fed.

'Baltimore'Market.
.Baltimore, Aligns! 28.

Flour.'Dull arid unchanged.'' 1

Wheat.:Firm; prime scarce.-
Corn.Quiet; sales of white at 94c.
Provisions.Steady and in ftilr de¬

mand.
Mkss' P6rk.Firtii.
Oats.40 a 47c.
Whisky.Firm at $2 24. /

¦_!.i 1..» '' ". .' ''

flt.Xoula JIarkct."
St. Ions, Xug. 23.

Cotton.Receipta, 717 bales; 40u. I'or
middling; quiet. -

Fix>uiit~$!i 00&12 00 for doublo extra.
WHKAXr-tJncbauKed.
CoRK-r-Vnchnnged.
Touiceo.Firm-and unchanged.WmtutY.Unchanged.

Cluclnnnti;3Inrket.
Cincinnati, August 27.

Fi.oun.Unchongwd nnd dull; not
much demand and nearly altogether for
the higher grades, which sell fit £9 00a
10 50 for superAne, and- low oxtra at
«8 25a8 76.
W iibat.Dull: $1 40(31 70 fornow and

$2 00@2 10 'tor old red.
OATH.Firm at 40e.
Ryk.Active and priceR tending bp-ward,at 91.05, holder*nuking* 1 10p
Baiu.hv..Oood demand at 81 30n t1 CO.
Winfacv.Firm ami in good'dnmiind

nt 92 20. ..i! J -

Iiinkekd On..Advanced f« $l '(0iuid
the market qnite excited under our
news from New York to the ChnmWr
of Commerce. 1

Mkkh Pork.Advancedto (31 00; tlie
market Arm." Bulk meat* flrm.Bacon
also Arm but not much deirtand; prices
nominally unchanged.
IjArd.Firm at 2!i^c.
Boob.Higher; 18M)9c.
BtrtTKn.Firm at 25®30c. .. 11

Goto.143K. ' "'

The Gold .Market.
New Yohk, Aug. 28..Gold cqiirtlnueMArm, the demand for custom 'Wlnj;large. Tho very large deereoseibf spe-ple ln the banks indicate that-the Hup-ply for custom duties during the -week

has come chiefly' from that source. The
quotations opened at 14354 and1 run up
to M'A.

CincAoo,, Aug. 28..MoJ. Geij. .How¬
ard addressed a lartre concourse of citi¬
zens at Bryan's Hall last' nighf <m'be¬
half of the Frcedmen's Aid Commis¬
sion. lie leaves to-morrow fpr .Wash¬
ington. ° r.-i -*.*+ - '

San .Fbascisco, August ai..The
Shanghai papers advise a. thorough
cleaning of tlitS city in anticipation of
the advent of tho Russian plague.

NESBITT & BRO ,~
.. ;. t -

Ho. lO Hnln Mrcct, Centre WlieellnR,
WditTn.

Manufacturers of<fc DealcnHn all Vlndu of

Tin& Sheet Iron Ware,
Stove*, Bram, Copper 'and Enainted Kettle,

Ftart Cans, TabTe Cutle^, Brittanla
'Ware, JLam|K'{CSaxlbon-Ofli' '

»» ,tv, ?uwti< .4*4 4«Xi Aft-.1. :r>


